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f JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE

Masque of American Drama to Be Presented
L ranfnnifial Gardens Next Wpp1- - Adnti'm-m- i

Features for Red Cross Entertainment
p rgplTE the ninny demands on the

s' . . ..,, cm inncllnir. their tlmo andt rT II rill v - -

tmTs to malio tho ".Maaquo of American
., . .,,rrrf,s. The mastiuo will bu

of next week In tho Eotnnl-pffSrte- n.

at the Un.vcr.lty of

,1)" .. ....
'ml a matinee " -

. .,i.. Mriin. r in rmaii of thei Mrs. J, ""a
I ......rv Aid. has been ono of tho

k,lest women thli "PrlnB with many ac
IrfltiW. bul B,le "'" J

Ii Mnt to mane i"v i

K, action P.'""
?vifr.EII Klrlc Price, mts. jui...

!iuVl Hoi'iiton belnR but a few of
lately consented to act,;,h0!, who have

: .. patronesses.
obstacles had to be overcome

if, As mnny
u

In order to stage tno masque, mo ivcm.h
F iubeen that tho I'nlvcmlty men back
': :... nffalr Bhould bo Given all the nup- -

l'- possible- - More than 1000 students.
'k EritidlnB 300 are p.irtlelpatlnu In

M,
fte event, and the first combined re-'- ?'

fcearsal of all tho different sections, will
.; v, hed tonight. Music by neplnnld Do

', Koven, an orcncsi ..' -
i'. Philadelphia Orchestra under tho tllrec- -

. . ..r UnnnHfiil ore 11 timet
tlon of Wmsiii i.ti". """
troduced under the direction of Leicester

f o Holland, designer of tho Seven Arts
:, .. .,.. nrn some of tho tiilnRS worth

King to sec, In addition to tho fact that
. nrneeeds will be Rlvtvi to Dr. Hdward

I Martin for his University Rase Hospital.

opcnlns of the ladles' clubhouse at
THE Germantown Cricket Club took

place Saturday. 'Music and nfternoon tea

were tho attractlvo features between tho

hours of 4 and C o'clock. Tho following
members received: Mrs. William Jay Tur- -

r tier, Mrs. Mantle I'ieldlnK, Mrs. William
f B. Kurtz, Mrs. Louis C. Madeira, Mrs.

. Francis B. Reeves, Jr., Mrs. Harold M.

; mi. Mrs. Joseph Wayne. Jr. Tbo first of
'), the Tuesday teas will be held on May 13.

'

AND as tlmo (joes on tho preparations
) A for the biff affair to bo Klvcn In tho
? Bellevue-Stratfor- d on May 17, under tho

iusplccs of the Independence Squaro
Branch of the Southeastern Chapter or
the American Red Cross, aro very won- -

.n lerful.
M Is going to be some party, bellovc me.

i In the first place, besides tho play of tho
U r'enlng, "Tho Loan of n Lover," which.
H Ith tho choruses connected therewith,
i. will bo the main feature, thero will bo

III specialty dances. And who do you
think will be eeen In said dances? None

' ethers than M argot Scull, Mrs. .loo Du- -

Barry, 3d, Ruth Powell, Marie Starr,
Theodosla Cooper and Margaret Bet wind.

., And tho dances, which will bo solos, will
X represent six nations. . Mnrgot Scull will
,' gls a French dance and Mrs. Dultarry
f' will do a delightful Scottish one; whllo

- Ruth Powell's wli'. be Roman, Marie
, Urr's Russian. TheodosJa Cooper's Span- -

lsh and Margaret Rerwlnd's Oriental.
Then Nancy Coleman Is to slnff "Hoijk- -

kons," assisted by a bewitching chorus of
"Chinks."

The whole performance starts with tho
curtain-rais- "Happiness," in which
Katherinc Seeler, Mrs. Joseph Scholcs,

fj Ceorge IJdwards anl Raymond C'nrrick,

j 111 of the Days and Players will tako
part Don't you agree with mo, It will bo

, some show?
,; A wee bird told me there might bo gen-- ;;

trat dancing afterward, but of that I'm
'", not sure. for. alas! most of our soldier

& lads will be gone by that tlmo to their
training camps and on their units for
"wmewhere in France." No, wo don't
like to think about it, do we? But tho
sooner we do look it btralght In tbo face
the better. NANCY WYNNE.

Personals
Mrs. Robert B. Haines. Jr.. of 15(5 West

, school House lane, Germantown, will glo
t tea1 next Saturday afternoon In honor of
Mrs. CharlcB F. Houston Miller, a recent
Irlde. Mrs. Haines will bo assisted In rc- -
wiving by her daughter, Mrs. John Nichols-
on.

P Mr. Evan B. Gawthrop. of West Grove.
(ira., announces the engagement of his

laughter. Miss I.uclllo Gawthrop, and Mr.
. Joph Walton Mott. Mr. Mott Is general
;Bnager of tho Hotel Traymore, Atlantic

City, The wedding will take place In June.

i Mr. and Mrs. Harold F. Toy, of 930
orth Sixty-thir- d street, announce tho en

gagement or tholr daughter, JIIss Helen
thym.

mf VI.. e. , . . .... . ...- - ..a oaran .nycrs, ot uetiueucm, is me
Dti tutnt nf i- -,. n.i .n ii.i v i

m t. .vim .uip. i, iicvii:! i,uiu, i,l
I "" win .UUIIja bllCCL, VJCIlIlilllLUlltl,
lfi4 lor several days.

K HrVand Mrs Uay w- - Champion, of
K 1 . pruce street, announce the engage- -

, n ui meir uaughter. JIIss Lolla Grahamr, Aewton Champion, to Mr. Ronald E. Llnd- -
, --.,. .,iiauult nIlu lma cliy.

Mr. nrA ,i .. . . .. ....
t , : "!!, viauuo uenneii emer-I- "

v, at a suPIer-danc- o In the Ritten- -

li.rt. ,uuy nignt in Honor or their
; "Ughter, Miss Marian Mao Bennett.

fml!,e AJumnao Association of tho Girls'
I'Sm va,n Normal Schools of Philadelphia
Wlitv .i . tu'ir inccimg next satur- -

Clfli h
ocl0CK at tne Hgh School for

w"":,;m" "' oprmg uaruenfltri.. .
W . """"Sram will Include one-ha- lf

Id BlnBnB. regular business of tho
IJr.,.atlon ana Installation of oIHccrs nnd
Ij' -- i V ' .7 """" uuureas on war reuct
U th. ry Mrs- - Anno Wallsice Ladomus. of

Bnr Bency A,a- - tenr solo, by Carl
r"u y tno Aiumnao sian-JWl- n

Club and the Choral.
The Mflrlnnnn rAu-,i- - .. .

Csnnii.i , j win give lis
IPartL. Vl"e snow ""'I dance in tho
'outhei,. Audltorlum- - Parkway Building,
'Streets ii t V. uroau anil unerry

17 Ann '"""' evening, at a: lb.
IrVintZ I meay win bo plven, entitled
lOub TiT vaiet." Tho Medley Country
Ifcous n,,...""".?1, a ""ten, and ItsqfUt ' BlnB a ' f t"e latest

I 1,frny will give a vocal selec-- 1.

i ana ne win tnn,
fj r ii, uermantown
Sweln m mng of Miss Lockwood's

eok M.rZ ' . DOtn senior nnd Junior,
Inhli n. rTla&y evntngr at the Phlla-tUn- tt

0f iket Club- - A cotillon was. tho
iA "'"" ana Mrs, uoorge n.EUrr Mre- - Henry j. Brown presented

-

A, lir . .. . . .Vesti'niladelphia
IChSjr.ri?!yQ Association of St. Agatha's
lJr2S"j!j5,y"lhth n(l Sprln" Qarden

trwcfii tne tour-a- ct drama.ru jvninif i9i

in

rimto li phntn t'paftrrn
31IIS. JOSEPH L. DAVIDSON

Mrs. Davidson will be remembered
us Miss Gertrude Weaver, of
Lopraii. She is the tkiui'litcr of Mr.

and Mrs. Edwin Weaver.

prlxml .Imlitlng froi : Hi" rarnoMns and
rnthu-i:ii- -- linwn liy the immheis of the
cant Muting the reheuiNils of tho past few
w celts, tho Modiictlun, In which this

will MaUJ- - Its Initial how before
tho puldlr, bids far to bold In store for
thoso who attend a dramatic treat nf a
high rudir.

No (fliit has been hpnrcd to unite the
performance a r.uccens, both from n
drain.!!!' and nlc Mnndpuiul J Ik

.nniig iiKiuber.s nf tho parish will
participate Miss Maig.ilet M Cojne. Miss
Jlnry V Ford. Mik Estolln M. Loughnev,
Jilss i V MeMi naniln. JIIss Mnr E
rietchcr. Mlhs M.u. V Callahan Miss
Mnrparct Cal'ahan. Miss Atrtia Kielncr,
Jlr. fJeoige F DjtigiaH. Mr ,ln-ej- 1'
Motility. Mr John E Pealy, Mr Jnseph J.
Barr. Mr. Edward J Ahcrn. Mr. Jseph II.
JIaher, Mr Ilernaiil J. King anil Mr John
F. Ilnignn

North Philadelphia
Mis .Margaret Ritchie nml Mls-- s RuthRitchie entertained on S.ilimlav evening attheir home. JO'lT Weft Ontario "stieet Theirguests Incluih'd Sli. Jtihn K I baton. MissE.elyn llngy, Miss Eiln.i .Veirt. Mls.s EaF etcher, Mb-- Eleanor fiuinor. Mist Julialtince, Msi( Z,,e Vniign. Miss EdvthnIleatnn, Jll-t- s Ellsinlinth Uehm, Mls.s jiiith

Oeclilcr. MIsa Ellz.ibeth niswmtli. Mlrs
Marian Steen. Ml-- s Elizabeth Kchnltz. Mls.s
Katluyn Dechlcr. Mi-- t limb Watsnn, MlsRuth Milirord. MNt Mail,. Knweett Mls.s
Katharine Trlpple. JIiis Mary Watklns,
Miss Alice. V'aelie, Mis.s Maifniet Nelhaiier!
Miss Pamela McWilPains. Miks Alice

and MIm May .Martin, membeis
of the F. S Circle, or the King's Herald,
who tire educating Miss Thiiuninla Chlddaat tho llarlelly Orphanage In India. Mrs.
Ilcaton In president nf the circle.

Mrs A. If. Hendeihou. of 1820 NorthMan Inn street, entertained nt luncheon and
cards today tit her home. Her guests In-- c

uded Mis Florence Garnet, Mrs. Franz
Ehrllch Mm Alliert Ilallj! Mis t;

Mrs. Mary ,, McC.iuIlcy, Jlrs. Gull-lia- m

fia.M.ier .Mis. Willl.un ii .

Jlrs. Fiault Scluiiiz, Mrs. William II.- - Goll,
JIl-s-. Chailes llerger, .Mrs HauyC Gilesel.
Mrs J. LoiiIh Wncchtei- - and Mim. Ficdcilck
Rolhnaii,

The Tinga Parents' Assoelatlnn will hold
a meeting tonight In the George 1 1. Tinker
School, Twcntj-M'cnn- d and ontailn ptieets
Tho progi ,im will Include addresses bv the
piesldent Mr Char es p.ison : Mr. fli.ules

lorn, .! it late man tger of tlu V.u-an- t Lots
Assoelatlnn, and Mr T Williams Rtibcrls.
The latter will n the lnteiet of the
Phllailelplila Home liifense l:esere There
Will be iittraetlvc inn 'leal seleetlons and an
Inteiesting athletie lAhibltlnn All lesl-tlen- ts

of the bet tlon'tiie Invited t attend
Mr. It. Shott Is lco pichldent; Jlr. John C.
Do Witt, iccreiaiy, and Mi. I'l.inl; Eitclilc,
treasurer.

The members of the Tioga Club nf Eight
were entertained by MKs Katharine Snlry
at a week-en- d hrtise party nt her home In
Cynwyd. They included Mls.s Helen Fry,
MIS3 Allco Conkllng. Miss I.Ida Weckerly,
Miss Mnrgaret Robinson, Mls.s Nanetto
Mledel, Miss Emily lleetl and Mls Frances
Wallace. A progressive dinner, followed
by a dance, was ghen bj tlie hostess tin
Saturday exenlng. when other guests were
Mr. Georgo Kraemcr. Mr Genrgo Hagner,
Jlr. John McC'omb, Mr. Ira Conkllng, Sir.
Harold Black and Mr. "William Watt.

Miss Beulah Tcltsworth. of 3230 North
Carllslo street, entertnlnetl JIIss Marjorlo
C. Bush, of New Ytuk. ocr the week-en-

Miss Minna Stiousc, of 1802 Diamond
street, Is visiting her aunt, Mrs. C. S. Stein,
in New Yoik.

Jlr. and Mrs. S. Rosenblatt, or 123(1 West
Erio avenue, havo gone to Atlantic City for
tho early spring

Mr. and Mrs Rodman It lleckman. of
729 West Lycoming street, had as their
guests over the wcrli-rn- d Miss Elizabeth
A. Smith, of Saycrsvllle, N J., Mis. Heck-man'- B

sister, and Mrs. Sarah Clcary, of
New York, aunt of tho hostess

Roxborough
Ladles' night was observed at Woodvale,

tho homo of tho American Bridge Company
Club, AVIssahlckon. on Satuiday evening.
A dance was the feature of tho evening.

Mr. and Mrs. WalUr Goettncr, 4303 Main
street, Mannyunk, are receiving congratula.
tlons on tho birth of a fcon, Daniel W.
Gocttner.

Miss Elizabeth Colmnr and Miss Sara
Colmar, of Green lane, hao returned from
a visit to Atlantic City.

An Impressive ceremony took place at
St. Timothy's Protestant Episcopal Church.
Roxborough, yesterday, when Ferry Gwlnn
Moro Austin was ordained. Tho ceremony
was conducted by tho Rt. Rev. Philip M.
Rhlnelander, V. LL. D.

The Twenty-firs- t Ward Council of tho
Stonemen attended services In a body at the
Wlssahlckon Methodist Episcopal Church
yesterday.

Mr nnd Mrs. Harry Young, of 2738 North
NewklrU street, aro spending a season In
Atlantlo City.

Mr nnd Mrs. Peter Ferguson. Jr., have
returned from their wedding Journey to
their homo on Nixon Mreet, Slfawmont. Tho

bride was Miss Gertrude Long, of Shaw-mon- t.

' '

A very attractlvo Japanese party wllj be
given by the Girls' Friendly Society of
St David's Protestnnt Episcopal Church
on Friday evening In tho parish house on

Krams avenue, which will be decorated
innrnrng nnd rhorif hind.Willi J Uim II COO ! - - rv- - ,r w.w

soma. The program will Include Japanese,
aaiipn songs ndf(Qn),'tn!eturn, ana

EVENING LEDGBR -
of MIsa Ethel Rudders, Miss Alios Sudden,
Miss Isnbcllo Tomllneon, MIsa Elite

and Mrs. Benjamin Hlnchcllffe. They
will bo asslvted by Miss Draco Wolfen-de- n,

Miss Ruth Tomllnson, Miss Dorothy
McMnster, Miss Esther Swartley, Miss
Lnvlnla niiu:idoi. MlfH Margaret Hunter,
Mis Beatrice Blsch. Miss Margaret Rad-cllff- e.

.Miss Helen RadcllfTe. Miss Sarah
Warren. Miss r.,0rothy Klrltpatrlck, Miss
Sarah Klrliratrlck, MIhs Mario Helnert and
Miss Edna Cunning, Among the little folks
taking part will ho Miss Athalla Bennett,

A Romance of tho North Atlantic
By RANDALL PARRISH

tin ftinnv thus r.in
r.M'TAIN It I ll.ni IIDI.I.IS. of tho

Alius l.lne, ho rtllrtil from nfrvicu when
ins rattier o nr or un comrnnr, tutu
niul l. f I linn ii wninll fortune. U one or i

numlK-- of riifptn on lionnt tno iclit
Oinenlila tmriMl by i'rrttnton, copper
kltiK Kin! inllllor.alre, nf Nw ori

r.ll In u jcuiib .'nmnn uf nlnttpen, who
hint lirlti,-,- ! n ty ofncfr of the rut ill t"
ecrt hor on board Tlin yttchtltiK wsri

H ftn.7 Ii.ciuiik Oarrlnttton h
n burlnrn jchm In m.nJ II" wauls
eorni'i' tn fipn-- r nurk-- i becnv,"" or inn
tlrr.it Wnr itollii, tPienM-r- Vcrj on"
nlRht'. but nromlieii to Imp her errft until
the rriilt Is on- - UJ nut In fl when Inn
elrl Is to ill'ilomi tir Mrntlt to Cnrrlns- -

"i'i:UGf" Mfl'NN. n mllllnnalre. elluht-l-

knoun ti HnllH. h nnnthi-- r itutit.
Tho nNht out a trsmp.stesrner

wretlm the artit All but Holll", Vera
nml Mrt'nnn nr mtil nml picket! up hv
the bent Itollt fnriss MeCann to holp
him llhrrnte the Bin itielcni in a utateroom
Iho thre then ruenpr In tho llsht iliry
tralllnc from the 'torn of the ynclit.

The ihlr.l nlclit out they lKht n craft, th
lntli.ni Ohlrf. nt Phllailclphla. which toUf;
lhm on tio.inl. whrtr It la luirneii that
Mollis tan u.ilale th bo.tt Tho Intllnn
t'lilef Ik iii n nlllable eoiiJIlloii, hovln
tte.'ii it rei l In i atnrtn The vrfle 1 it
lonclril to the hnfehes tith n rnruo of niunl-tinn- n

of wflr rontlitnrd to Ilamburn.
rilll.U' 11WOM. the entr n! the "hip.

liss Ktnkeil his entire fortune in thy ven-
ture I'mm Ita nuieees lipeml hla rilture,
nml that nf hla mother, In lMlUJelPhH.
Ahen Vera retonni7.ea Haaeom na an oit
I'.ilni llemli iHtniilntnnte. aim tlreea Hoi-li- e

to take eomm-int- l of th hlp ami run
It inm HiimburiT lia'roni l n cripple "

the r,ult of a ahootlnc nnlr In which
i.i'nnn in n tenlmiM nice, urea at inm

ii.inoui, hnrrr. wn.1 Innocent of any
nlth the wom.in

Holt p tiiltn rommnn'l mi'l rliones i

onl n hln llrst mate im.l ylnon in eeoil'l
thfii ldirns that McCann :ifl Iniinte lt- -

. , .... .... n hA ..- - ami in soreaii
ln money and mrloiis promW a ninon the
men If the land him aafelj nt an American

''"Vlifiinn Is tnaile ft prlnoner In or let- to
l.erp him away from the crew, nnd Ho'l's
tnlka with l.coj-nr- about tondltlons on tho
boit.

CltAPTEK Will f'onrlnueil
SPAT over the rail and drew the

HErleeve of his taeltet across his lips, as
bis eves met mine

"'Twotiltl be more of a pleasure. I ad-

mit, captthi, to be putting oer a trltk for
the other side," he answered, his lingers
nenounly gripping the rail, "hut I shipped
for this ovngc fair enough, and I always
held It a sailor's duty to stick to his ship
once I'm thiough with this Job. sir, nnd
I'll tin my hearty bit for o'd England

"Well said, Mr Lenyortl," and I gripped
his hand "So far as I underHnnd this
row my sympathies nre all on your side.
1 may "as "well explain to you that 1 have
been Induced to assume command because
of the condition In which 1 found the

"owner
"Mr. Bnsc'nm. sir?"
"Yes ; as vou must know, tho man Is a

helpless iripple, nnd his entire fortune is
represented by the cargo In this esscl. '

"He Is a friend of the lady's sir, I heard
Dade say."

"Ves. thev knew each other ashore when
she was a j'tiung girl It was odd enough
for them to have met out here again, but
sti anger still Is the fact that this follow
McCaiiii whom I have locked up below,

should hae been the cause of Bascom's
piesent condition "

"You don't say. sir"'
"That Is the story as Miss Nora m

tells It I have got very little out
of Hasconi, although I lemombcr the news-oap- er

accounts pub'ished nt the time. There
was a shoot Vug affray In ft New-- York

over some woman."
"McCann shot him, and got away?'
"Bought his way clear."
"Ho Is rich then?"
"Tho fellow has more money than you

and I will ever lee. Mr Leayonl. He's In

the nnlv Place now where It can do him

'
The niate shook his head doubtfully, his

eyes wandering toward the men nt the
wheel.

"1 wish I was so cocksure of that, sir,
ho said soberly. "There's some mighty bad
blood forward on this ship, nnd It's my
judgment we're not out of the mess vet
bv a long ways. Those wo'.es have got a
scent nf MeCnnn's gold, and they'll never
leave the trail until they get It."

"You mean Liverpool and White?"
Well, they're tlm main guys, sir. But

theie sue othcis ready t nough to follow

"They have only McCann's word for his
ability "to p.t "

"Not thiin; the fellow has a belt on.
with a bunch of the real stuff I have It
from Dade. sir. that he's scattered a thou- -

"tnd alreatlv. just to prove that he's got It,"
"Hut .vou' don't think they would actually

attempt" mutiny?"
"They'io not calling It that, sir. It's

the cargo nboaid, and your determination
to land It safe at Hamburg, which Is going
to make tho trouble. Thero Is only ono
German in tho crew, sir tho rest aie all
English and Swedes, except a couplo of
nlggeis. The Swedes and niggers will do
whatever the others tell 'em to, an' tho
nigument forward, according to Dade, Is,

that It'll bo no crime to capture this ship
nnd run her into an English port. That's
tho tnlk Liverpool and White are putting
up in tho forecastle they naturally aim to
hog all that money themselves, an' get off
scot free. Red even suggested to Olson that
he. corns In on tho schema nnd ncccpt a
third "

"What did Olson say?"
"Well, sir. Olson Is all right Liverpool

didn't come out snuare with the proposi-
tion, so that the second mato could knock
him down ; he Just hinted at It easy like,
and Olson told him politely to go to hell,
an' later repoited It to me, But that shows
us the way the wind Is blowing sir."

"Tho men seem tpilet enough."
"They'ro not ready yet, but' hell will

bieak looso presently, nccordlng to my no-

tions. AValt until they hear what has hap-
pened to McCann."

"Well," I said deliberately, "we shall
have to meet whatever comes, Mr. Leayord.
I talked with McCann again this morning,
and offered him his rreedoin aft If he
would promise to keep away from the crew.
Ho refused to accept parole, so I locked
him up again. Do you suggest any other
course?"

"No, sir, I don't," he said slowly, after
n pause for thought. "It's likely to amount
to tho tamo thing either way we turn, but
It's to our advantage to have that fellow
In our own hands," Ho lifted his eyes In-

quiringly to my face. "This Miss Carrlng-to- n,

now, by nny chanco Is she tho same
lady those two men got to shooting about?"

"No, blio wns not involved In tho quar-
rel. Tho fact Is she was only a young girl
when she knew Bascom, nnd McCann had
never met her personally until wo escaped
from tho wreck of tho yacht together."

"She was a passenger, also?"
"In a way, yes." feeling no necessity for

nny further explanation. "Sho was the
owner's daughter."

"Then she's ilch, too?"
"Her father Is one of New York's

What difference does that
make, Mr. Leayord?"

"Nothing much, likely," ho answered,
leaning against the rail, his eyes on the dis-
tant bank of cloud, "only maybe we might
play money against money In this game,
with a fair chance to win, I reckon gold,
no matter where It comes from, would look
good to those dovlU forward."

"Scarcely a manly act on our part to
suggest such a thing."

"Well, I don't know nbout that, sir," he
Insisted stubbornly. "I reckon old man Car-rlngt-

would be willing enough to pay the
price rather than have his girl left in the
hands of those fellows. They'll be no lambs
If they ever get control of tho ship. But
maybe you know best, air."

CIIAI-TH- MX
The Latlitlda an,l I.nnlln.e

I" JK& V'."f drTM. Jo

PHILA15ELPBIA

CONTRABAND

MONDAY, MA--
g

7, 1017
Miss Jnno Kent, MIsa Rhoda. Howard, Miss
Ross Drennan, Miss Mlnnlo Drennan, Miss
Florence Cook, Mips Eislo Cook and Miss
Blanche Oarllck.

Miss Edith Fee, Mtss Maude Ealcr. Miss
Louisa Eoler, Mrs. Satllo Miller. Mlns

Eckard, Miss Martha Wnd.sworth,
MIsa Ornco II. Edwards, Miss Emily Harris
Mrs. Joseph Lee, Mrs, William Flavello and
Miss Uertrudo Field were entertained at
luncheon and cards on Saturday by Jllns
Wanamaker,

cabin, ns sho was not visible, the bov Moonnlono appearing below me on hls'wnv totho cook-- s galley As deeply as I
tho thought of ever resottlng to this lastsuggestion made by Leayord )et I eouldrot remain entirely Indifferent to ,t poss.
bllltles If matters on boaid were indeedan serious as ho pictured them m situa-tion was fa;- - from pleasant. To ueep onprobably meant a battlo to ptcsirvn theship and Involved not onlv oui own r..,iglihandling, even possible death In the meleebut nlso unspeakable honor to the woman
left ntono nnd unprotected on hoard Wlntwould bo her fate. If we. failed to uphold
discipline nnd thoso unbridled ruff inns ome
tditnlned control of the vessel? The th .ughtstaggered me.

McCann even If he desired j do n md
I blncerely doubted tho desire would he
utterly helpless In the grip of Iho.--e mmo",
spirits whom ho had unchained Tho
would merely laugh at him Eton ,f
through the Influence of hla wealth he ietallied supremacy and a maasuie of , mint
would not tho fellow himself tie his powrr
for evil'.'

The suggestion he had dropped of a
to gain influence over the gltl, nnd. thiough
lur. prollt by her father's millions. I, ft ,,,,
my mind little doubt ns to what lie imumattempt openly If the, opportunity preiit..i
Itself And If he was left nlotie with heron board the only man who even f.iinth
represented her roclal e nss ; the nnlj nui
to whom she coulil hope to nppen then-wa- s

a chance for him to erase fmm her
mind the memoiy of past brutalltv ami
build up a new conception of hi character
by becoming her protector. Nor did I doubt
he had the subtlety to do this, antl play thepart to absolute perfection The mnii' was
not devoid of brains or the wavs of mruirefinement If. under the stress of danger
and the hardships of unaccustomed environ-men- t,

he had reverted to bin true type he
still retained the veneer of outward form
nnd could easily assume, If occasion war-
ranted, the seinhlatico of a gent eman

To my thought he was tho inoxt to he
feared of all those aboard, and the least to
be trusted Long sea training had taught
me how elllciontlv to tlenl with the othersthey were of a t.vpe easily understood, to ho
mastered by stem discipline and driven to
their duty; but this fellow Mct'ntin, wealthy
lulncd by flatter), . controlled by 'unbridled
desire, would never respond to such meth-
ods. Neither persuasion nor fear would
sufllco to turn him from his com so ,

change his bitter hatred Into respect.
Yot I could reach no other conclusion ex-

cept to continue the voyage, meeting Its
problems ns they presented themselves
Theie was no turning back now I hadpledged my word, openly announced mv In-

tention forward as well ns aft, and to re-
tract would brand my action ns coward y
Onco I relaxed my grip, confessed mv Weak-
ness, It would cost mo all Influence over the
crow It would give them the upper hand
and bo equivalent to complete surrender
All hope lay In keeping McCann prisoner,
cntliely Isolated from his confederates, nnti
dealing with the men forward with a harsh
firmness sufficient to strike terror Into their
souls. The slightest movement of icvolt on
their part must bo my signal for action.
Thero could bo no compromising, no hesi-
tancy, no tenderness. Tho fato or the ship
tho very llfo of Vera C.trrington. rcsttd on
my decision and tho swift lesourcefulness
of my action I felt equnl to the task

The morning wore away with no demon-
stration or any kind, the Indian Chief howl-
ing along freely on tho course set, but at
half speed The watch was busied nt vari-
ous tasks about decks, and seemingly ex-

hibited no Interest In iinythlng except their
duties I watched them clol-ely- , but cou'd
detect no sign of uneasiness or conspiracy
None of tho watch below emerge.! trom tho
forecastle, nor did the men collect In groups
or exhlhlt nny special Interest In affairs aft
Nor could I detect any evidence of drunk- -
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IN YE GOODE

ti;M thi T l'uiitinin
Stantlync oil" ye

eiitiess .imiiiig them, and Olson after a trip
forw.iitl to tighten win of the libs, lepnited
them as nil sober and ituni, to obev hW
orders We . 'heir fun. th.it the
stm k of liquor must he esll.iu. led. .md It
would be estlemely foolish on mir p.nt to
aiouso the nnlmnxity of the men by nny
seaich

The day held fair, with a stllT breeze
blowing over the pint quarter, and the ex-
panse of rea nbout us vacant nf either sail
or smoke, Not onto did the lookout In the
main cmsstrees hall the deek, and I glow
wc.tr.v nf the ch.iiigiit'ss view as I contin-
ued to pace from rail to rail, watchful of
eveiv movement. it gradually becoming
satisfied tli.it the peril or miilinv had greatly
diminished mihs Vera did not venture
again mi tleek. n r had I niiv gllmpM- - of
B.isi-nn- i Twice I peered down through
the sk. light Into the cabin hrneath, but
without gaining sight of ellhei

As noon npprnarhed I had Dado fetch
the sextant from the captain .' stateroom
nnd took mv observation with considerable
taie going hi low to wink out my figures
nlono, ns the many vcars pisied nshnre
had left mo a bit ilnubtful of my facility.
No one appeared to take anv deep Intel est
In tho event, nlthnugh noted a ginup of
men foiwnrd watihlng s I dlsappeaied
Tln-l- liitetest. however, had ineiely the
nppoiir.'incn of a natural cuiloslty nnd lift
no Impression on my mind As the ship
had hi en drifting for tla.vr It was natural
enough for all nbn.ild to r peculate as Iti
where wo wete.

With nothing to gulilo me, or check my
figures with on the chatt, I went over them
twlni to bn tissuieil of nrouiney finally
marking our position its ruefully as 'pos-
sible and deteimln'ug our future course
l.es.void had Just been called for bin watch,
and both oftlcem wete upon the nfter deck,
waiting for my appearance. They remained
silent as I apprnaehetl. and. as I turned and
faced my eves obseived a largely
liu re.ised grouping of men about the foro-c.f-t-

and all staring aft
" re both wati hen on tleek. Mr. Lea-

yord."' I asked "Ibis there been any call
for all IuuiIn

"No, sir," he answered, his own gazo
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4.95 6.75 7.95 to 28.50
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BONWIT TELLER & CO.
MdrnduaJfferie Shop
THIRTEENTHandSANSOM sts.

Continuing Tomorrow

The Annual May Sale of Lingerie and
Negligees at Marked Price Re-

ductions. The Sale thai
Differs from all others

Gowns

Chemise- -

Petticoats

Brassieres
.75 .95 1.95 2.50 2.95 to 11.75

3(cmdmade Jmuippme
and Stench Jutiqgrtg

Gowns- -

Envelope Chemise

Combinations

Drawers- -

Covers

frit. H- - r.) ,? , , . ,v J -- i ;il"l ! . J'liik-- J. .. . .1." T' i

LwfOLDE DAYS

hi in riiim,
Installment Collector
shirting 'It's the change of watch, and
the -- emnd mate's- men havetit gone below
vol M.ibe the enok Is slow, or else they
n i e a bit curious to find out where the
Mnp is sir. Would j mi mind giving them
tho llgures ' '

"Not nt all; tho wheelsman would spread
the news fnst enough as soon us relieved
Wo am at lirty-tw- o degrees, thlity-liv- e
minutes west longitude nnd folly degree
tin minutes nnrth latitude, approximately
I nin not exactly sum of the chronometer,
but virtually these llgnies mo correct."

"And whem dneit that put u from New
York"

"About f,nn miles, a little north of east ;

Halifax Is the tie trst iort. 275 mllet nor'
by noi'west We ate between the North
Atlantic steamer lanes, nnd the direct
course to the Medltei inne.in, more in line

tin- - Azores. I should say That ac-
counts lor 'he deveited sea we'ro out of
tho beaten track."

"The big liners pass to the north or us?"
"Yes from fifty to a hundred miles :

under good steam wo could cross their
track In n night."

"And that would be your plan, sir?"
"Well. know of no belter one Except

foi fishing craft we would be scarce llkelv-t-
encounter nny vesnels amid thnt deso-

lation to the north They would have no
pportunlty to icpnrt ns antl ns soon as

our latitude was safe we could tnl.e it it

easterly t nurse nbovn the Shetlands."
(CONTINUED TOMORROW)

Chestnut St.
Opera .

House
TWICE DAILY 2:15 AND 8:15

POSITIVELY

LAST
WEEK

Geraldine
Farrar

IN

"JOAN
THE

WOMAN"
Will Not Play Elsewhere in Phila.

This Season

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

PRICES 25c, 50c, 75c. A FEW
AT NIGHT ?1.00

13TH ANNUAL

CONVENTION
& EXHIBITION
WlONALfisSOCIATION

flo.soV Underwear;
flAHUFACTURERS

May 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11
KVr.ltV DA-Y- AND IJVEKY EVKNINO

EXCEPT THUltSDAY KVU.NINll

Convention Hall, 34th Uclow Spruco
ADMISSION, 25c

C111LA. OI'EIIATIC SOCinTV, MAY loth,
Metroolltiin Opera Houne, 8 1, M,

.Brian Jjoru comedy opera
Heat BOo to $2.00, 1108 Cheitnut.

A nFJ ,PMT '0U ONE WEEK ONLY

NAZIMOVA UIEnSELF) In Her I.atr.t
" ' C IS I' T I O N H H O A I, B "

T VPTP. TON1UUT nt 8tl5IjIXVIVj Top. $1 lt. Wtn4r.
i .v.i i i .1 ini:. i;iirv1n. y.im"'', w ,v w.v.i.ii mi mill ii

Wttlw 'A Ti:

wnAI A UUINUlf
MTO N GHT

jmWT
--Ljl arviB j- - 4- -1

mrm mm mm ij.
Wiinien Writer' Club, 1210 Locait (trtet.

.vleinbefs,
Lecture, "The Shlnlne Mountain! and thi

.Sunset S'ea." by Miss Emma lilaklston, New
renturi- - Club. Membera nnd friends.

Nnllonal Aioorlntlon nf Honlery and JE
l nderwenr Manufacturers' convention at ws
t'ommerclnl Museum,

I'hllndelphla 1'ratentnnt Federation mecti
at 1011 West Columbia nvenue. Free.

nrlhet lluialnrss Men' Aanorlatlan,
meetlrg. 2330 Columbia nvenue, 8 o'clock,

e

f hfter Avenue Improvement Aitvoelntlon,
ineetlng. Klrst United I'resbyterlan Church,
1'ifty-secon- d nnd Chester avenue, 8 o'clock,

ee

l'nj link Avriu-- e llustnrsn Sten'ii
meeting, 1'arsyunk avenue and

Mo-ir- street. 8 o'clock. Tree,
Nelntimlng Improvement Aitoelatlon,

meeting. Toomey'o Hall, 3320 Van Kirk
itreet. S o'clock. Krec

l.ettiire. It r. Chnrle S, l'ancoat, Frlenda'
Association. Fifteenth nnd Cherry streets,

o'clock I'ree ,

lllhnp (till iieln tiller glirn n reception this
evening nt the Episcopal rcsldenco to
IHoeesan fonvontloii delegates

Mei'tlnr nt Nontlirnst rorner of Fifty
! ond .inn Hansom streets to lny plans for

pattlotlc tally to be held Decoration Dajr
hv West Philadelphia Patriotic Itally

Free

Marconi Bringing- - n Wreath
lltiMI. Mu 7 William Marconi, a

member of the Italian mission which will
visit the I nited States, is taking to Amer-i- i

a with him a bronze wreath, specially
i asl to In plaeetl on the tomb of George-Washingto-

In tho nnmo oT the Italian
'.ation

FORREST
IJROAD AND SANSON STREETS

NOW
CONTINUING

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

irmranaPiDMS
KDaiPOOKQ flfQEFXl

QDC30EII1 Ih

The Production That Required Mora
Than Two Years in tho Makinc, at a
Cost Exceeding a Half Million Dollars.

TIMELY! THRILLING! ENTER-

TAINING! NOVEL! SCIEN-

TIFIC! MAGNIFICENT!

SEE the ".Monster" That Filled tho World
W.th Tenor.

SEE tho Actual Ulowlng-E- of a Ship 10
Mid-Se- a

SEE tlu Deadly Torpedoes Spesdlne Forth
on Vhclr Mission of Vengeance. ,

SL.E the Ileautirul, Entertaining Wonders
of the Pi ep 11 dden for Ages Honeatn
the Ocean Now Terrorized by the

SEE the Dauntless Captain Nemo Rescue
a I'enil Dlvur From the Tentacles of a
lllant octopus Most Terrifying Combat
Ever Photographed

SEE the Hunters In Ocean Depths Battle
with E.i venous Sharks

Nothing Like It on Earth
PIIOT(HIUAI'HEI) AT THE IIOTTOM OF
THE OCEAN AMIDST CHEAT DAGGERS

TWICE DAILY 2:15ndPt M.

Mats., 25c & GOc; Evrs., 25c to $1

Reserved Scats in Advance
Augmented Symphony Orchestra

TAKE THE CHILDREN TO THE
TREAT OF THEIR LIVES

Continuous
11.19 A. M.

to
1U13 I. M.

M.UlKlVr Above 1C.TII

MARY PICKFORD
IN FlUST PIIIWKNTATION OK

"A Romance of the Redwoods
C" CLAItA KlMllAbl. YOU.VO In "TIID
KAS1EST WAY' lias been tlelajed by the Stat
liiiunl of Cennors Date of 1'lrot I'reaeptatlon
will bo unnouuied later

in market sTnnirrPALACE 1U A. M. to 11:13 I1. M.
10-- '.'IK!

PAULINE FREDERICK
In "SLUUPINO rillKS"

CIIC8TNUT Ilolow 10T1IARCADIA HI. IS A. M.. la. B, .1i43.
f, 4.',, 7:4.1 e. V. 4.1 1'. M.

Jack Pickford and Vivian Martin
In l'lrat hhowlng The Olrl at Home" '

AUDni ATTHAri'IO.V. FINAL EPISODB
Mrs. Vernon Castle as Patria

TTn-iTmvT-
rn maiiket lieiow kthniliVjrJld's X n a m to it ir. r. M.

Dill). 10c, Evjf., J3C.

WILLIAM FARNUM ,jii;hiua.n
Mr.TUODS"

MAHIvCT Above 0THVICTORIA P M to 1. U.
I'rleeK tile 20o

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
In "IN AHAIN Ol'T AOAIN"

Nrxt Wee- k- DTIIKI. IIAUHYMOnn
In THE CAI.t. OF IIEIl PEOrLE"

GLOBE TheatreSTiSTB.
.ti;jj;l7l.,K- Contlnu

Hie. 15c 5e. S5o
11 A. M. to 11 P. M.

"Models Abroad" 'Mu"" ple
Tom Linton and His Jungle Girla

CROSS lvl i-- & IMII.'-'sS- Evm.,7

LIPINSKl'S DOGS ' Cacnor.m.n.

HROAD AND SNYDERBROADWAY Dallr 2. tlil.l. U

"SIX LITTLE WIVES" Mu"h,on
PEARSON "A nOYAt,VIRGINIA ROMANCE"

D. F. Mme. Doree-- s

Keith's Celebrities(ptfriTni"
Knlmar &' Drown, Florrio Millership

BTAN STANLEY TUIO!
COLE, nUPHF.LL & DAVIS. OTHERS.

Mats. Tuea., Thuri.. I5c. CCc,

Walnut F.venlnits. 25c, 50o. T3c. IL
Kal. Mats.. 23c. 502. TKe

SEATS NOW TtyO WEEKS IN ADVANC

iaiR(of mm
rt It K I Zj win TRfUTM AICOUT

oaavMCieWiiigai

Knickerbocker .frr.,
j;0?J5 "ST. ELMO" NSfflW9
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